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Anup Kumar Jain & Go.
Chartered Accountant

lst rl@r, Alrn Tos.n OFD. USPC Join Hospitll'

Strnd.r Nago., Lndhilnt_r4100? (FBl
(o) 0r6r- 44114t3, (M) 931,13-2?943 9',7?3-093r3

E dil mdkjain cr@Yah@con

Fc^Raman Ku ar {/in

TO ITIE MEMBERS OF ROXY f,XPORTS LIMITED

REPORT ON IIIE FINANCI,{L STATf,MENTS

we havc audired rhe accompanling financial saremenls of Rorv Erpons Limiled shich

conpise lhe Exladce sheer as ar March:11,2014,ll,e Shtcnenr oiPrcfit a'd Lo$ dd cash

FloN slaiement for rhe )€ar then cnded, and a sumnarv ol sigtrificlntaccounring

policiesand olhererplanarory infomarion

MANAGf, MENT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The Compmy\ Managemc.r is EsponsibLe for thc prepantion of rhese fimncial$aleDens

rhrt give a ttue otrd ian vicw ofthe finucisl position, finlncial perfohancc .nd cash

nows ol rhe Cohfdy irr sccordancc silh llre Account ing S tandards mtified under {ho

Section lll.flhe ComDanics Ast,2013ind in icwdmce wilh rho accountire pincipLes

gedeslly accepLed in lndi!. This.espolsibiliry i.clldes the desisn. impledentation and

nainrenance ol int€rnll contol relevol to the preparatjon and Presdnbtion ol lhe nnmcial

$rremenc that cive a tuc and irir view rnd rre lrec from dare d n issaroment, qhether du e

AUDITORS' RESPONSI'ILITV

Our responsibiliry k b erpress an.pinion on llrcse fi0ancirl ixrcmenls based on ouraudir.

We conductsd ouraudit ir accordance \virh the S6ndards on Aodirin8 ksued b' the hditute

ol Charrered Accounlanls of Indid. Those Stadards requitu thar we comply rith efiical

rcquiremenis and plan and pedomr theaMitro obFin EasonabLd a$lnncc dbout trhelher

the inancirl $tcments !rc ffte fron malffial m isstdement

ADaudilinvolves pcdoming procedures ro obtahauditeridence tbour thc anounls and

dkclosures in the nnancill ndtmcnli The Drccedorcs seleqted depend on rhe audiroas

judgmenr. inclLLdins the 6se$ment of lhe risks or narcrial mhsotement of rhe unancial

slaremeit. whe$er due io liaud or ercr. In nakine those risk as.$ncnts, the auditor

consides inrenilconnoLrclevanr lo lhe Company\ prcpamtion and fan presenration ofthe

fiMncial $lremen6 in order ro dcsilnauditpocedures $at are apPrcDriat in lhc

circumslancss, but trot 1b. the puaose oferpressins an opitriotr on rhe-gttel:lilcncs orlhe



C@pey's idl.nol oodlrcl.Anauditale inoludd €valuting lhe appopliale'es or

d@untins policies lsed dd tne @nabletes of dE uounting 
'slimltes 

made bv

nd.gdn! 6 w€ll6 elaluting lie oveEu prescdation of ihe nnanciol statenots We

bclieve lhat the audit evidence N€ hav€ obbin.d is sufrcidi tnd apprprille to provide a

basis for ou audit opinion.

OIUIQ!

In our opinion and lo the besl of our infomation dd !6odi.g lo the erplanations givet 10

!s,lhe afoEsid thsoial stttenenls give the inlomation Fquiftd bv lhe Act in the monner

so Equiftd and give a tue nd fan vi.w in confomiry with fie d@unting principl€s

ScneBlly a*pted in India:

a) In lhe d$ of tne Bald@ She( oflh. slnfe ofatraiF ofthe Conpov as.t M.rch

31,2o14i

b) In fie €* oflhe slaem.nt ofProfit dd hsE oflhe ptont,4s otde Conplnv tbr

$e yes ended on lhal dalei

o) In th. cs oflhe cesh Flow Siar.m.n! of6h flovs for fte vear end.d on thol dltei

RI]PORT ON OTIIIR T,EGAL A1"ID RXGTJLATORY RXOUIREMf,NIS

l. As rcquiEd by the comDoi6 iAuditot s R€port) order. 2003 (rhe orda) issued bv

the ce.tFl Gov.dnenl of Indi! in lcms of Selion 143(3) of $e conpdiB Act

2Ol3 I227(4A) ofrh. compuies Act 19561, we give in lhe Annexuft a sratenent on

fie naiteB sp@ified in psasraphs 4 &d 5 oftne Order

2. AsEqu:rdb) s€-tion l4JrIroftheAcLw.Epontha.

c)

We have soughr dd obtained lll thc i.fomotion ad.xplanatio6 rbich to lhc b6l
ofour knoNledge dd b€liefvet neccssry Ior de puipose or our 6udit;

ln 6tri opinion, pdpcr book ofe@u.las requiFd by law have ben kept bv tbe

Co6pr.y so tt a app€aN 6on our cmination of thoe books ftd proper Etum

ad.qul€ for ln. purpose of our aDdil h6 bdn @iv.d fmm bmohes lol visn d bv

The Balan€ Sheet dd tne Std€meni of Profit dd Lo$ d.ah wilb bv lhis Report m
in agF.sent Nilh dre bmk ofecount md retums



d) In ou apinion, thc Balane Sn@t, lh.SbLnmt ofPofit ed t $, ed the Cash

Flow Stsr€mdit @mply with A.omling Sttndlrds rcdfi€d udet th. S.dion 133 of
tte Con!€tis &1, 2013.

e) On the bs$ of lhe sine Epc$Dt no6 re@tud fron t di@iots 6 on Meh
31. 2014, tato m @rd by ih. B.!rd of Diftctd, none of tne dielo6 is

disqurlifi.d d on Mlth 31, 2014 fiom h€ing appoini.d a ! dndor in tems of
S.ction 164(21 ofine Act
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Anup Kumar Jain & Co.
Chanered Accountant

lst Flmr, Atsm To{€r, Opp. USPC Jaln tlNpiLl'
Sundcr Nsssr, Ludhians_1'1100? (PB)

(o) 0l6r-44114?3, (M) 93r43-27943, 9??3-09313

E tui1,. mmnkiain-& @Yahm com

FCA Ran]4,n Kunnr J

The Annerur€ ref€rcd to in paEsr6ph I
ol Roxv Exports Linlted on th€ ac.ounts

of th€ our R€port of even date to the nenberc
ol tie @mpany for the year ended 31" Mar.h,

On the basis oisochchecks as we considered approprlateand accordirutoihe informauon

and exp adation c ven to $ durlng the.ouEe olouraodii,we reportthat:

I (a)The companyhas mainta ned proper re.ordr showing fullpadicula6 nclud ng

quaniitauve deta l5and sltuationof ilsf ted assets

lb) tu e&lained to us, fixed a$ets have been phvri.a lvverfied bv the manacemen!

at rearonable intetoahrno materlaL discrepancies were noticedon suchverlficat on

(c)In our opinion and accordinsro the inrormation aid exp anatlons given to us no

frcd a$et has beed dGposed during the vear and theretore does iot aflect the

golns.on.€rn assumption.

2. (a)As explained to !s, nventorjer havebeen phvrnal! veriried durinsthevear
o/ r" rar,gen eni a_ ?a.ondble nreaEl!.

(bi In olf op n on and accodins to the inrormation and e&lanations sivei lo us'

the proc€dures of phYsi€l ve i.ation of lnvenrores folLowed bv the

managementare rea3onab e and adequai€ in relatioi to ibe sDe ofthe codpanv

andlhe natufe ol,ts busines.

k) lo our opinlon and on the bass of our examnation of the records, the

Company isCene.aLly maintaining properr€cords otits inventofes No mateial
d screpan.y was noticed on phyrl.al verification ofstocks bv the manacen€nt as

conpared to book records.

3. k)The company has granred Loans to a bodvcorporate covered in the resBtpr

msintained under section 301 of the companies Ad, 1es6 (,,the Acfl. rhe

maximum adoont outstanding durlng the year was Rs 1s4 ffs and the vear eid
balance of such loan amounted to Rr' 122 cu. Othe. than the above, the

Company has notgranted any !o

orpafi es covered in the rcgister mainDined undersedion 30lofthe Act.

(b)Ln our opinion, the rale or inter€stand othertemsand coidirionson which

the loans had been Sranted to the bodles coQorate Iiied in the rcsister

ma ntained underSect oo 301ofthe Adi5 a$than prevdillns frarket rate

k, k rre id.p o-re ro4r\s ir,r bre bod4rc eoclClqt
mrnra ned -noe' "a or,0I or ({e rc_ 
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oavment of the interest 3s stipulaled. The loans were repayable on demand aid
have been fully repaid during theyeaf.
(d) The loans sEnted were repaid during the year. Accodinsly, there are no

overdue amounl5of morethan rupees one lakh in respeci of the loan SEnted to
a body @rpo.ate listed inthe.egistermaintained underrction30l ofthe Act.
(e)The Coopany has ndttakenanyloans, secured or unsecufed fiom companies,
ftns or padies covered in the resister daiitaiied !nder5ection 301oJ the act.
AaordiruLy, parasraphs a{iii)(e) to 4{iil)(s) or the order arc not applicable.

In ouf opnion and aeordlnS ro the lnfomation and explanations given to us,

there is generally an adequate iitemal control pEceduG ommensurate with
the nze of the companv and the nature of its blsiness, lor the purchase of
invenior es & fixed a$ets and paym€nt fof expenses & for rale ofeoods. During

the cou6e olour audit, no najor instan@ olcontinuins failure to corect any

weakn€sses n the inlerna controk has been noticed.

a)According to the lnformation and explanations provided by the management,

we are ofthe opiiion that the panlculaB of contads or strangements refeifed
to in section 301ofthe act ihai need ro be eitered Into the r4ister maintained

undersection30l have been so entered,

b)li ouropinion and accordin8 to the infomation & explanationsgivento us, the

t€nsa.tions made rn putruance oi such cont€cts or aiiangemenls and

erceeding rhe value of Rlpees ftre akhs have been entered into during the

iinancial vear at prices whi.h are reasonable having resard to the prcvaillnc

mar[et pr]es at the Glevanttime.

5.

3.

6. The company hai not a.cpted any deposits frcm ihe publlc covefed under

seclion 53Aand 53M of ihe Conpanies Ad, 1956.

7. As pef information & expanations glven by the manasemeni the company has

an internal audn system ommer5udte with ils size and the nature ol its

as per infornation& expbnation givei by the manaSement, maintenan.e of con
records has been prescribed bvthe cenna covernment undercLause(d)otsub

sedion {1) ot secilon 209 of the ,it and we are or the opinion thatpima
lacie lhe pres.ibed accounts and re.ords have been made aid maintained

(a)Accordinsto the records oi the compan, undkputed siatutorydueslncluding
Provident Fund, nveitor Edu6tion and Proteclion Fond, Employeej state

rnsurance- ln@me{ax, Salertax, weahh Ta[ serv]ce Tax, custom Dulv, Exche

Duty, cesstolhe ertent applicable and any other statutory dues have geierallv

been regularly deposhed with ihe approp ate authorities, Accordin8 ro rhe

information and explanations given 1o !5 there were no outstanding statutory

dues as on 3ljtof March,2014fora period oi oote than si!

,6)Edatethey became payab e.



b)Accordingtolhe iiformation and erplanationsSlven to ut th€re h no amounts

payable ln respect of income b! wealth tax,seruicetax, elestaxi cctomsdutv
aid exche duty which have not been deposited on account ol anv disputes

exc€pt rhe llabiLities repoded h the notes on accoontattached wiih ihe baknce

10. The compa.t has accumulated lo$ of Rs.137 20lacs {previous vear Rs 133.78

lact as on 31" Mar.h 2013 and has not incured cash os duing the nnancial

year cove.€d bv our audit 3nd in the hm€diately precdin8 financial vear.
Accumulaied lo$e5 are l€rsthan 50% oi netwo.lh ot the conpanY at the end ol

11. Ba5ed on our audit proc€duGs6nd on the infomatioi and explanationsglven bv

the mnagement,w€3re otthe opinion that, the companv has not delauhed in

repayment ol dues to a fina ncia l instituiion, bankordebenture hoLde6

12, Accordhg to the infomarion and explanations given to us, th€ companv has not

gmnted loansand ad@iceson ih€ bask ofsecurltv bvwavoi pledge of shares,

debentuf es and other securties,

13,rhe companv k not a chit tund or a nldhi /doiua b€nefit tund/societv

Thereiorei the provision of thk clause of th€ Companies {Auditoar Report)

oder, 2003 (as amended) i5 notapplicabletothe companv

14.rn our opinion and accordii3 to information and explanations siven ro os, the

company k notdealiru ii ort€ding insharcs, secu ties, frutua funds &other
investmenE, Therefore, the provision of thk clause of the companies (Auditoas

Report) Order,2003 (as amended) i5 notapplicabletothe Companv

1s.A.cording to the information and expanauons given to u!, th€ Companv has

Eivenguarantee for lo:n taken by M/s Mishm Interiational fmm Indian oveBeas

Bank, sunder Nasar bEnch, Ludhiam to lhe etent of Rs, 2.50 cr a relai€d

16.A.cording to information and erplanations given io ur, ho rerm loans weG
applled by the companv.

17.3ased on the intormation and explanations Siven to us and on ai overall

examination ol the Salance sheet of the companv as at 31rr March, 2014, w€

report that no tunds rahed on shon_tem &ss have been used for ongterm
inwstment by lhe company,

13.Based onthe audit pro@dures pedormed and the inlormation 3nd explanations

given to us by the management,we reporr that the companv has not made anv

prcferential aLlotm€ni of stures durinE the y€ar'

19.The Cohpanv has no out5tandin€ debe.turesduringthe

n

AH
ki
a1

20, TheCompany has not Eked anv fronev bv public



21, B6sed on the audit pro@duEs p€dormed

ciren to u5, we report that no frald on or
reported dldng the ye6r, .or ha€ re

and the inlomation and erplanations
by th€ ComFany har been notled or
been intormed of such 6se by the

For AnuP (un.r l.in Co,

033478



N'I]S ROXY E)(PORTS LIMITEI)
REGD, OFFTCE: C-116, PHASE V, IOCAI- POINT' LIJD'IIANA

Nors to I'nxncial Siriements lor the Ydr ended March 31. 2014

no'i rrpons rinireo r'me roops) , i!. p,blic {mpan) d'ni iL'd

r."'r. it.a *+' Lhe pm\i(rons or rhe Co nPdres Acr' lari The

ensaied in 1he busine$ ol manuhcturing and sales or bicvoles pan

seiifi cant 6counlrng Poli!'esE 6 followsl

BBis of Preprnrion
fte fiiaiciai shtemcds h.vc been pEplnd 10 complv in accodilce wilh cenerallv

aaeDred accountina principld in Indit (lndian GAAP) Thccompant has pEpdd
ii""l n**id '"Li'*s 

. *mplv in allmatcdal Especc with the aMullinc
$andards nolined undd lheconpmi6 (Arounting Standail9 Rules, 2006 (d
;;ended) ddthe ftleva prolisi;ns of $e cohpdies Ac! 2011 rhe fimdal
shtme; have b*i pFpa&d on a goinc oonccm b6h undenh€ hislodcal odt
:;;;;;'i.. "" "" """i"ol 

toi,. n*"o,ntine porjcies have been @nshrenrlv

spplied by the Compdyand at consislent with thoe u$_d in lhe pi'vio6 ted fie

rhc nmdiian offindcial sllbfenrs in conlomitv tith lndid GA-AP rcquires the

.uni""..", . ""r. iuac."n" eiitra'es and s'Lrprio" rfar afrec_ 
'ne 

rcpoded

*o,:sor n*u*, 1*p-*. oseLard liabi'irie'ano Ine d'slo'ure o''onringenr

lirb ilities, al the end of lhe reporiing period Although the * esrinates aE baed on

ke nesCenenr's be r knorledge o"-unenr ev.fB lnd dr'on! r('a ntv ae I

bAe s.;npr'o*,nd e,timd* could r'-h in rG N(om$ fqrn:1g a rdrial
a.lurmer ri *e -nm- amo,n! ol6 esor Iob liie! 

'd 
iutuF e_riod(

iixed s$ls arc si ed at cosl, iet of a@mulated dep@iation and acoumulaled

i."..-*, t".", I r) The coi (onp^e' pJthN p"e bonosiic co$ ir
."Jiuti,r.n . rire' , u" n " *a diR."v ohnbloole !o' ol bnnB:nc th' a* ro ic

"lii".-""u'"""",rr'. i"-".dLse aiv.EdFd'srba ocbo6rdeouckd
inerivinq.ttheeu(ha*prce
qnhm;r exF;dirlt reldkd o an icd ol fird a$er is ddded ro rr' book value

onl\ r; I' inc;e. rl'c fuN* benefib from rf. e\iiins are o'rond rs pF\ioAl)
a;"trd 

"ra 
mm ol pe-omlnr' Alohe e\peNe on e\isrinC ^xed ML

in.hdirg daJro.dd {p!n 3nd rsinlend-e e\pendiure lnd coq oiEolaing pds
ae cha;ed'b ie ,Dtmenr or pmfir and 'os fo! rhe pdbd d tring whnh 'uc\

Cjh. or lo$* m..inc from o+Ecognnion o_d 'dosalorfixed 65eb rr ndsured

'. he d-ilerer'e b€Me1r\e ne di>po{lprc.e.d' and rne (an'ng amounr oflre
6sd and ore dcoSni^d in rh. sr*enenl of pofil ed loss *h'n ihe rset is de_

Deprcciation is prorided d
a{od$@ wilh lhe rares &
due EAard b rhe tc.ounrin

p€r SLV b6is of ComPanies

ndna pEeribed under tne
Acr, 1956 on iired asets in
Conpanies Ac! 1956. Nnh

Ras mrrenah, componenE srores ond spoK arc valued tr I

o


